
IS HERE!
KRASNOFF

is here with the Goods!
From the very outset of this fall we are doing a record-break

ing business. Nobody is more thankful than we are. and to show

our appreciation, not in words but in deeds, to all our friends,

patrons and the public in general. for the liberal trade extended

s. We offer to all who are interested in Churches, Schools. Societies

or any Charitable Institution, as follows:
Beginning September 1st, any day during this month we otfer

10 per cent. offtof all sales made at our store to any of the above

mentioned institutions, namely: Each institution will select a

capable man who shall act as salesman in our store for one day
and for all sales he may make we will allow 10 per cent. off to the

institution he will represent.
Any of these- institutions desiring to avail themselves of this

liberal offer must send notice to us at least two days in advance of

the day wanted by the party chosen to act as their salesman.

Privilege of the day selected by each institution will be ex-

tended in order as the applications are received.

Our. ore
is fall of Bargains from cne Department to the other, having

Speciaiiin each Department every day. A call at our store to

seean'pce our goods is enough to convince any one that our

goods and pres defy any competition.
Our gnrantee goes with every sale. Goods not satisfactory

in-every respect bring back and moner is refunded-no questions
k asked. Our customers mist be satisfied or we don't care for the
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PATTI'S EARNINGS.
The Shrewd Financial Methods of the

Musical Miracle.
Adelina Patti never suffered from

tho fmancial timidity of a jenny Lind.
Not only was she a supreme vocalist:
but. as Colonel Mapleson renarked.
"no one ever a.pproached her in the nrt
of obtaining from a nianager the
greatest l ;sible sum he could by any
possiblitty contrive to pay." But the
musical miracle was the spoiled dar-
in-g of her day, and she never failed
to obtain exactly what she wanted
She was first engaged !n land.-u in
1,G1 by Mapleson to s!ng four nights
"on approval" and in case of uccess
to obtain 40 a week. This contract
was not fulfilled. however, for. Dein;-
hard pressed financially. she had bor
rowed £i0 from a rival manager. and
her receipt proved practically a con-

tract. This was the beginning of a

rareer so dazzling that its successive
steps are simply a series of increasing
banknotes. In Is72 she (bltailned in
London 200 guineas a night. since she
Insisted on having more than Cbristine
NlLsson. who was receiving £:01. She
sang twice a week. Ten years later
she was given $-.000 a igh' Her fa-
mous contract to sing in An-rica pro-
vided that the monoy should be
her at 2 o'clock on the d:y she sang;
also a drawing room and sleeping car
to be especially luilt for her. with
conservatory. fernery. Fe.nrther.
there was to be depoited to her credit
$M.000 for paynent olf the last ten
perfornminces-Patti's favorite device.
She thus received abicat twenty times
what Mario and Grisi got.
Her private car incidentally cost

$O.000 and contained a silver bath
and gold keys to the doors. to say
nothing of a S2.kX piano. Patti gave
to the manager only her roice and her
costumes. Her drawinr capacity justi-
fied this. -Lucia." as an example, was
sung to an average of $14.000. -Trail-
ata" drew more, since she sang ncre
notes. It was a frequent occurrence
among the poorer music lovers to buy
a club ticket and each take turns at
hearinz her for twenty minutes. If
one orerstayed his time he paid for
the entire ticket. Some mathematicians
computed by dividing the number of
notes sung by the sum paid that In
"Semiramide" Patti received 42% cents
for each note. This was found to h?
just 7 1-10 cents a note more than Ros-
sinI got for writing the whole opera.--
George Middleton in Bookman.

Mexico City's Pawnsnop.
The Monte de Piedad of Mexico City

is an old and peculiar institution. Be-
Ing a government establishment. itcor-:
responds in scope and object to similar
national pawnshops. such as the
Mont de Plete in Paris or the K. K.
Versatamt in Vienna. but it is con-
ducted on different bus!ness principles
than those of the European institu-
tions. Monte de Pledad was estab-
ished In 1776 by Don Pedro Romero.
le Tiereros. count of Regia. a wealthy,
mine owner. with the approval of the
government. which at a inter pFod
ook the business over itself.-Argo- 0

maut.

A Narrow Escape. c

Edgar N. Bayliiss, a meren'ant~of Rob-
sonville. Del.. wrote: "About two~
ears ago I was then and sick. and
ogthed all the time and if I did no.

lave consumnption, it was near to it. I I
ommnenced usianr Foley's HonDey anid t
'ar. anid 't itopped my cough. and I.
ri now entirely well, and haLve rainede
wety-eight pounds. all due to the
-od results from tak-ing Folegs Honey

ad Tar." W. E. Brown &Co.-
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LICATIOD

.VALUE,

al Review
ne of the up to date-minate fash-
e. It has four foreign offices,
s,in Paris, London, Berlin and
ersin torch with what is newest
>lesty'e. Pictorial Review is not

i MAGAZINE
~eresting, its asrticles broad, and
of the regular deportments are
dressmaking, millinery. crochet-
2sehold finance, sanitation, home
money-making suggestions for
n.a page for elderly people, wit,
tfrom the stage. etc. Pictorial
ifbought singly would cost $1.80

ING TIMES. 52 numbers. $1.50.
REVIEW. . .12 n' -'bers, $1.00.
[AGAZINE, . .12 numbers. $1.00.
EISCILLA. ..12. numbers. .50.
iewPattern... ...Value.. .5

e....... -...... ....,.$4.15.
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or renewal, or extensions. Magi
dupliate any offer made by aa

A BEAR STORY.
The Picture the Amateur Photographer

Did Not Wait to Get.
The' lst e:r stolry I ever heard.

states a writer in-a eerenxt ioia. was told
Me by an aalteur prI)sector. who
mi-:lit h::ve stpped. -It of a .uic h
w li.II.- had mde a I.L- trii. in
:h' .Misk!v'u. with no' we'ap.-n save a b
nieoke: itlated minevr-s pick. sI

"II:IV4e1.. s:-4 : muea ::ane?" I
fi

"None :t rdl." !::- rep!i"d 1 his dry

.~ :r: I e :ztil::ied. !::o;:Z he" y

1:::d~~ ~ ~~~~ir.er::rhog:t::Ctp
"Oh ves." h.- retrned. *quite~ so. h:

NIw t:::t Y.,- :en:l.:: .t I dare say i
that i- what it w::s. r)id'!t occur to si
nr.. you kno. I w:is so very angry- it
do:'t yoi see. I toook no pains to iden- f
tify the brte." It

":Why. Vwh::t did he (1d to you?" In
-What did he do- Why. nothing. of st

cour'e4. You'tsee, the lit:e beggar ran la
and ciumbed up a stum!p. And he dt
wouldn't comtne down so I coeuid obtain d:
a decent photograph of him. sat up
there h:ilf a day. fifty feet from the ht
ground. Then his es got tired hold-I in
ing on. I ima:ine. fir he started in to bi
squeal. And. do you know, the brutew
must have given mc away, for pretty
soon his mother. I suppto-se it was. m
came hurrying up. and I had to clear sh
out. Four times as big as le. she was. as
I assure you." fa
*Did you run?" I asked, laughing. ei'
"Oh. not at all: net at all." said he. fu

"But still I thought It best not to re-

main." le paused and stroked is ar
stubbly chin retectively. th
"By Jove." said he :inally. "how v

very Interesting: I should have thought
to photograph the old one. She looked
quite savage. don't you know."
"Such a picture would have been

unique. to say the least." I replied.-
"Quite so." said he.

Why She Was Right.
Haydn bad a peculiar way of deter- 101

mining the time in which a piece of 1A
music should be sung. On one occasion Se
a female singer In high esteem at a

-ourt had been appointed to sing one ti.
af Haydn's compositions. At the re- of
hearsal she and the conductor differed I
ts to the time of the music. The mat- th4
er was'to be settled by referring It to acl

aydn himself. When called on to de- co!

ide he asked the conductor if the cr-
dnger was handsome. he
"Very." was the reply. -and a spe- i sir

Aal favorite with the prince." f by
"Then she Is right." replied Haydn. hei

CASTORIA a
For Infants and Children. in

be [ind You Have Alwys Boght
fgna~. of st

.et
ret

The Hidden Part. he
"Oh. mamma." exclaimed four-year- she
Id Flossie as she observed the moon 10
2 its second quarter. "come and look qui
t the moon. Half of it is pushed Into his
e sky. and the other half Is sticking die

at.",Tel

Witty Dolly. -

He-I sry. Do'ly. may I take your .say
otograph? You look so pretty that n

feel 1 conld eat you. she-Oh. I se, t n'
mt's why you want me on a plate. o-

___?____ rhe
ble.

Pre:aution Is better than repentazce. wei
Greek Proverb.pe

eit. The needs aniddes
interests. Fiction, Techt
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PCTIRIAL REYIEW

Success Ml
Aimis to be the oneC indispensable

The Great Home
or America. It stands for the big
and for national, civic and busines
The world's work is told in artichl
portant happeoings in engineeri
art, lhterature, etc. The serial ar
best procurable. Readers have 1
writers on dress, etiquette. host
phases-the table, the farm. the g
itrvstmentsand child-culture. Smc<
ened by the masterly inspirational
Marden, the editor. and a wealth<
Success Magazine is 10c. a copy at
cost $1.20 a year.

JSEVERYBODY'Saznsmay be sent to one or to sepiy reputable agent, agency. or pubi

SANN]

BURMA C1GARET [ES.
ine Will Last a Smoker. or M-ybo

Entire i :.mly. ::.

aret te- :n! r.oIllel it .:nl lstv we

s :m::evrs.
".tthe riski tof 6-:nin:: u :r:eu

--ad I rise- t., re:nart; th: Il
>eeiena' you haie . i..i:idy le der

e strikes iy ::'t;uire'd Sen.-e of [I
ness of such thn::s ::s4Igrhly irma-1
ite. .\Merely as to size. I miean.

"The ciarette of !turzi is a r

arkable contri'.ince. rangin i:z
n^th froiz a oot to t ft? :311

tf. an inch in di.-mieter and not ui

ce a giant irecracker in ..ner;

ape. If cotiposed wholly of tobac<
would be deadly. .s a m::tter (

et. it contaiis very little tobacc,
is made of cornhus' ors eave'

nocuous plants roled titht and wit
reds of the divine weed between ti:
yers. One will last a smoker for
y. frequently an entire family fc-.r
V.
-The women #'f urni:. the mot

ndsomue and intelli::nt of tt.eir se

the east. snoke' these ei:::rettes h:
tuaIIlly. It Is somethin:: of a shoc
ben the visitor tirst sev: renrtt
yman purllng at one of these eno1

yus cl:inders. It is still more of
ock if she is carrvin;: : youngstoe
tride her hip In approv--d untiv
shion. iet'ween puffs she offers he
:rette to the child. who never rr

ses the invitation.
*As to effect. the Enrmese cigrettt
practically h:rml-ss. .\- to lavo:

%v are insipid and unpleasant"-Nci
irk Herald.

RISEN FROM THE TOMB.
ae Romance of Senedello Marcelh

the Venetian Composer.
3enedello Marcello. one of the mos
Sous Venetian composers. fell i:
-e with a beautiful ;tirl namie
onora Manfrotti. who married l'aol
ranzo, a Venetian noble. She died
hort time after her marriage, a vic
2 to the harsh and jealous treaLinen
her husband.
ier body was laid out in state Il
church of We[ Frari. and her lore

ually succeeded In stealing tb
pse and conveying it to a ruine<
-pt In one of the Islands. and her
sat day and night by his lost love
ging and playing to her, as thougl
the force of his art he could recal
-to life.
eonora bad a twin sister. Eliade
o was so like her that her closes
mnds could scarcely distin::nist
m. One day Eliade heard a singe:
a gondola singing so exquisirely
t she traced the gondola to the de
ted island, and there she learne
r the fate of her sister's eorp"w and
identity of 31arcello. Aided by :

rant. Eliade substituted herself A->
sister's body. and when Marcellk
rned and called Leonora to awaku

did not ask ir vain. for apparently
rose alive from the cotdin. Marcel-
rhen he found out the delusion was

te satisfied and married Eliade. but
happiness was short lived. as he
a few years afterward.-Londou
egraph.

any neop'e delude themselves b3
nig. "Tt will wear away.'' when they
ee symnptoms~ of Lidney and blatddet
blie. This 1s aL mistauke. Take Fol
Kid ney Remedv. and stop the dratii
the-~vitlity. It eures backache,
amatism. kidney and bladder trou
and makes every trace of pain,
kness and urinary trouble disap'

r'W. E. Brown & Co.
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agazine
magazine in the home- jL
MagaZine ti
-est ideals in home life.
honesty ini public life.

s descriptive of the im- o.
ng science. agriculture, b:

~icls and fiction are the hi
he advice of the ablest mn
e making in its various v;
rdn, books~ and reading. d4
essMagazine is strength- ai

wrtings of Orison Swett w
fpoetry, humor and at k<

Idifbought singfly would P

ndDELINATOR-

Lrate addresses. Additionali
isher.

MEJ CF ACTION.
in Served as an Zt!'.-ration For the Pr<

ies:or': Lecture.
:1 "hlow d1id you :ie:( Professor Nov
A1 man-' one -f it suinier reside-nts

iWill.wby asked ir. lHir:i, Gale.
w his inino- Rai the-ist o'f lecture:

.lr. Gale- trokenl hi- chi: r.-rl-tivi

'Well, sulr11e hu; Ilkb was kIl
stIf in his speec at first. but I tell y
what happened:

*"Ile;:t kind o* worked u:) tellin;:
iwh:t 'rnen 4)f actio '

::w.::. what ti

zover'.t1iln rtRD* s Utsllid 'st.:t-., wJ

doin;: in Al:.ky. tlit-
4) on. an' lie stepped :i :lt to" i;g
the aidge ' lhe platfr'rni ; !.1-tti
balance. Itur :s lhe be;;in to f:al, s::
Hobart ai 'ick Willi-s. that weri- i

the front seat. stiod up :in ketc-h
b him. one by each :ri:.. ::: brou;hbt hi:
e up standin'. Ile bul;:ed Rut at 'I

a knec for a rinute. but nothin' t

a speak of.
"An.' says Pick to him. 'rhe iss

:t word you spoke was "oumivorous.
2n' webbe lefore you tount ag:aii
you'll gire us some kind 'f a Ibin
what it means.'
"The professor looked frmini 'ick t

Sa: an* back to Pick a;ain. kind
dazed. ai' then he begun to l:ugh.

r "'You let me nount.' lie says. 'an
- ll see to it that the rest o' mv t:l
r is such you won't need n dietionary.

An' he kep' his promise.
"Ycs. sir. lie gave us a tine tall

s after that. an' hc's comin- again. Wi
. had him to breakfast next mornin

and my wife said she woudn't wan

to hear anybody talk more sensible a
act more common an' friendly than h
did. But there was a piece in the Sen
tinel next week referrin' to Pick an

Sam as *Wllowby's men of action,
an' I reckoi the name '11 stick to 'en

t long as they live."-Youth's Compan
Ion.

THEIR LAZY CLUB.
. English Workmen Make Late Comer:
t Pay For Tardiness.
In the engineering shops of a cer

tain English firm the workmen of a

year or two ago originated what the3
called the Lazy club. It was entirely
their own Idea. which for obvious rea

sons has received neither recognitio
nor inancial support from the manage
L ent. but has been the most excellenl
means of reducing the number of late
comers.
Whenever a workman Is more than

Lve minutes after time be finds the
-ate locked, and he is not allowed to
enter until the half hour is up.
This half hour is deducted from his

wages. but in addition he has also to
pay to the treasurer of the Lazy club
about 5 cents for coming late.

If he is late more than once or so

during a week everybody is aware of
the fact. and the second or-third time
be makes his appearance after starting
time he is greeted with a terrifie com-
bination of noises produced on any
available material by his fellow work-
men.
At certain periods the accumulated

funds of the Lazy club are divided.
not among those who have produced
them. it should be noted, but amnoag
the entire star eqpnally. Thus the lnte
workman Is made to pay the early
comers for his laziness.
The last distribution was just prior

to a -bean fear " and funds accumnu-
lated during twelve months were dis-
tributed. amounting to over $I.75 a

head.-System.
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'America. It is undisputed authc
-oidery. knitting, crocheting, lace.
>me decorations. It is tilled frot

onth with designs. instructions,
Luable information. Aside from1
ipartmnents. there are department
idwater-color painting. stencilm;
ork, basketry and the likec. It has
opers, and is a real good magazn
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iManning Hardware Co
Established in 1897.

-1

'Each year finds us stronger
and better equipped to
serve you. The fol-
lowing Lines com-
prise our Stock:

Guns. Ami.--unition,
Sporting Goods.

Pocket and Tabl C(uthrr.
Paints and Oils.

Varnish and Stains.
Paint Brushes,

Sheet Iron.
Sheet Tin,

Nails, &c.
llardware. Tinware.

Tinware!. Woodenware.
Bugrgy and Wagon Material,

Pumps and Piping.
Mill Supplies,
Farming Implements. Etc.

Yours for business,

T MANNING ARDWAE COMPANY
g--

lowlodu-~~eCipyare now the acknowledged leaders in low
prices for first-class Hardware of every
description, and they -%re going to main-
tain that reputation and make things
fairly hum the coming season. We are

so almost daily adding to our already large
stock, and nave now almost everything
carried in our line. -

Stoves, Ranges, Oil Cook Stoves,
Crockery, Glassware, the best Enamel
Wareon the market:Tinware,Flower Pots,
Fruit Jars. Rabbers and Tops. Two cars

Wire Fencing. Special prices on same.

The best Paints. Oils and Varnishes that
can be bought. The largest and most
complete stock of Guns, Rifies 'and
Loaded Shells ever brocght to this
nmarket. The famous Keen Kuttergoods.
Knives, Razors, Scissors. every pair
guaranteed. All these and many other
articles that must be sold. Come to see

us in the LeviBlock.

ed in this list-Women. Literaure. Reviews

2.50 for $2.15.
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______Nationa= Magazine........ 25
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Strnd again.......2 00 2 80
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i~ orth hoe.Moer Suse Mgaine......3 00 2 15
~htsinly oud cst ~ t~...........4 50 3 30

TacieMonthl....... .....25 0 2,50
TayrTMoesoad Magazer.. .3200 2 850

Tehalrson's Magazine... 3 00 2 50
Theatre' mze.orn......5008 430
Toiliste...............~ 25 2 5

Thravl Mauatue.....,. ....30 0 25

Paietord evie MaazndPer3 00 2 25

;5Popular.Magazin........... 3 00 27PVd opldiee Maonzine... 470 2 35
Primars HEdCmanion.... 2 75 2450

Primar'v Patin............2 50 2 10

____________ Wrds Boo......y............3 00 2 5

Wrderk................4 50 7 5
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